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Win. R. Spaulding Kill-

ed in Collision.

Two N. & W. Freight Trains Come

Together at Prkhard

W, Va.

As the result of a bead-o- u collision
fcttween a west bound and an cast-boun- d

freight train on the N. 4 W.

fcear Prlchard early last Tuesday'
lornjng Fireman 8pauldlng, of Wheel

ersburg, O, Ii dead and Brakematl
Saw Kelley, of Dunlow, and Engineer

fnarles lugalts, are badly Injured.
Om of Kelley's feet was cut off and
Ingalls Is cut and bruised very ner- -

V i tvrtisly. Kelley waa riding on the iu-- ,

jglna when iht aoqldenl occurretfj
x and waa caught In the wreck; Hpauld-V.V- -,

lug's father Uvea at Webb, east of

tr-- i

1

rort Qay. His wife Is the N. ft W.

cperator at Wheelersburg- - Severs1
trainmen saved themselves b Jttm-lu- g,

but the fireman was burled un-- ,

in the engine and It was hours be-- V

fore his body could be taken from
the ruins.

v. Of the real cause of this bad Wreck

. Tbut ittls is kncrn. It Is aald that.

the engineer of the west bound train
tkist control of bit engine. He had

orders to take siding at Prlchard, op

posite on the C. and Q

tuit failed to atop as wrdered. He

trad but a short
when the east bound train came

Inni art a hlKh rate of speed and the
ism

ensued.
large number of cars were rulu- -

ed and it was several hours before

she track was cleared for traffic

- - Ellen.

Berry stilt travels' !n

lious counties as a drummer. k

John Poe has moved Into the house
vacated by Wealey Millers

Dave Jordan will soon return vo

bla home In Japan.
Mrs. James Poe waa visiting rela-

tives at Smoky Valley Friday.'
The little (on of Mr. and Mrs. .'ohu

Jordan, who haa been very sick, la

much .

Misses Lula and Lora Poe visited
their cousins Gertmde and Ruby Poo,

recently.
' Charley Gartln was visiting Miss

Mollis Lawson Sunday. j

Mrs. Martha and von Or-

is, made a business trip to
Friday ,

Milt went to Louisa this
week.

Venule Jordan attended church at
Spring Dale Sunday

k AMr.

V

.DIG

Buchanan,

proceeded distance)!

catastrophe

Thompson

improved.'

Thompson
Prosperi-

ty.
Thompson

Belle Crabiree waa vlsltlnd
mother, Mrs. Martha

Nouday.
- John J. Meek, of Smoky Valley,
wV' 'on our creel.' recently.

f, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Berry la slowly improving

fer a severe at tick of croup. -

Wiley and Elitier Moore were visit-

ing Henry Bates .Saturday. ,

No Tr ops.

No troops will be sent to Carter,
Klllott, or Grayson counties by Oov. ;

Wlllson to pro'iec' collectors . While

they endeavor to gather he railroad
taxes, which had been adjudged legal

federal Courts. ..

'

Flatter, Gov. Wlllson Is satisfied
He will la'er lime rt rompl- - r' lte-vie-nt

setting forth the result of the
inference.

Day.

This Arbor ljy. Read thes
from ,snd acts- .'

fools their gold nd . knaves!
their power;

Let fortune's bubbles and J 11:

Who sows a field, pr .trains tt

Or plants a tree, Is more
. ii. . . ,j. -

Important Martin Co. Decision.

Judge Hunt of Cincinnati has decid-

ed that 15,445 acre of land, embrac
ing almost the entire county of Martin
In Kentucky, and con;alnlng nilnee,
Minerals and the town of Warfleld,
rightfully belonged to C. E. Breigel
and hia mother, Catherine M. Breigel
The title to the property was Vest-

ed Id their names.
In 1887 the land wag told by order

of the court to Louie Burger, but
Hie plaintiffs declared Burger ban
only contributed part of the purchase
price, and an agreement was made,
u hereby Burger was to act as trus-

tee. It was on this agreement that
the decision waa based.

The largest part of this immense
property at one time belonged to Col.

James A. Barrett, deceased. He tried
In vain to hold his valuable lands.
and now none of bis name own l. far
as snown, an acre ui me uig umiinm.

I

The money spent in litigation pend
ing the adjustment of the many
claims to the estate is a fortuoe In
lM,ir,

There Is no finer coal on cart hi

t.ian the Warfleld coal, and Its I is
tmources are just beginning to be

With the final adjudication
of the contending Interests It is rea-

sonable to presume that the land
will be divided Into smaller boundar-
ies or that the almost limitless mln-e.- al

wealth will be developed as n

whole.

Fred Vinson Still Leading.

Recently we bieniloned the excel-

lent record being made by Fred M.

'.Inson, of this place, at Central
University, Danville, Ky. Another ex--

smlnatlon was held last week and
Fied made the highest general rver- -

age of any student In the University.
'His avenge waa 18 per cent His Iov

est grade on any branch waa H per
cent Fred Is n graduate of the Ken
tucky Normal College of Louisa,
which accounts largely for his thor-
oughness.

las Bourht Another Store.

ys.u. mrce of this ri.ee p:.r, )

J 1 ,W? r UrMnT........ 1v.,l.., ,,- -

T ... 7. . . up"n"t,a
lopuJatlon of abou 6.000. .

MARRIAGE

Of Dr. J Allen Prichard and Miss

Laura Comptnn.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Compton In Aslilund was he scene ul
a most beautiful home-weddi- lu.it
Wednesday at high noon when his
sister,, MIrs Laura K. Comtiton, of
Buchanan, became the wife of Dr. J.

The bride is an accomplished daugU
r at Mr .and Mr 1 H Pnmit nn nil

Buchanan, and Is well and fanratilv

oiMsrator for
and her genial disposition won for
her friends. The groom is
prosperous physician and is one of
Boyd county's wealthiest iltlxens.

ceremonv ... l.v

the Rev. W. B. F. pastor of
the M. E. Church, of Buchanan, no

of these counties byobligations thejover hnJ a) f, h

oi wnat meir in "'e'fjireadv furnished sualtlnr It.

is

!!

traveling sftit. The cceremony being

WMM

tress. May the richest blesslugs ol'
life surrouud them Is wish
their n.a..v frt.nd.

Broke Her Arm.

Mlfs Snyder' ."sullied a
and painful Injury Monday

Is a pupil of N- -
C. while from one building

another on aha
fell 'and broke her 1ef(

elbow' and the 'ahoulder- - Dr.
D.. Burge..

jtractured

ANDY

SUDDEN DEATH.

Mrs. C. C. Sullivan Passed Away

Ashland Tuesday Night.

AT LOUISA YESTERDAY.

Mrs. Churl y Clifford Sullivan was
rem near Fort W. Va., on De-

cember 20, 1831. She died In Ashland,
Ky., March 3(1, 1909. She Was the
daughter of Frederick and Pamela
Moore. When very young lecanie
the or Rev. Christian Sulli-

van, man prominent in Methodism.
Mr. Kulllvnn died in 1864. Of this Ull- -

on llylng thllJren
These are Mrs. jus. Shannon, Henj

ry and William Sullivan, of Louisa,

and a" als'.er Mrs. Rebecca
Gallup, of Caatlettsburg, and

F. Moore, of
this county, are living. Many grand
children, a great grandchild and num
erous nephews and nieces are aim
living.

No. withstanding her advanced ge

Mrs. Sullivan maintained good I ealth,
tarring some Infirmities of
those who are advanced In years,

luring tbe recent winter she suffer-

ed much with rheumatism, but no
great alarm was until last Mon
day. Her condition then grew lerioua
and her children here were then sum-

moned. They left on the first train
for Ashland Tuesday morning but ar-

rived too late to see their honored
mother alive. On the
body of Mrs. Sullivan was brought to

city Carried to the residence
of her son Henry. At 10: SO a. m.
Thursday It was taken to toe m. k.
Church South where the solemn ft- -

neral waa held,

Many years ago It waa aald by Mrs.

Pulllvan that she wanted the Revt
John T. Johnson to preach her fun-

eral, and If he were dead she want
ed It preached by Dr T. 8. Wade.j
Air. Johnson long since gone. u

m ft duly of

.'IW.de to comply with 1M- - wish' of
) MtnA.n came, and over

"ithe cold form of her whose spirit
tad left the mute elay gone to
Him who gave It pronounced u fit-

ting eulogy'- -

Before the removal of the body
to tbe church many friends of de--
cvhsWI visited the house where lb

lay amid tbe wealth of flowers, to
ken or regard and affection from
those who knew and loved her who

gone.
At the conclusion of the service the

body was taken t0 pine Hill letnetery,
find there In the midst of those

ere near and dear to her, bone of
ter bone and flesh of her flesh, the
rtiortal remains of Mrs. Sullivan WU

With tbe passing of Mrs.
tu a notable character has left the

"'ene" of llfe' ,bhte WM ,n
muRi "l

a remarkable woman. From
iter father and mother she lu'oeri.ed a,

nith a course of readlug and t.tudy
which ended only h her lite. She

as by nature woman of g;eat
and this, with her rare cul- -

t,,re. R,!lj luaner ""ractlve
l"""llly '' n'01 J',llht- -

ful companion. She was vvom.n if

" "d by w'IP,M And
th all these splendid attributes

'Mis. Sullivan was a devoted chrlsUtin.

rouui. one naq reacnea oy

reH8n ol Ktn, tne moticai
,ouu ,cor' the lvon8
mind, the flue intellect,

ere never for a moment dulled o I

clouded, and deith for her was but
Iti.noltlnn Tha ahln uhinh hnn nor

lxn.Ua.!'"1"d ol fe.U. strength snd n brainknown by a host of people In

As will be remembered she was telef reat ,,ower- - 8he recelved lll,e
and she UUvducatlon. lupplementedrraph here some time'

many n

Th.
Ball,

one being present but a few of M "oule ""l"1188'
.s1"tble' Her love '" .c"e1 1,8 obJecU.relatives. - The de .

her friendship sought i ftefl.andsbmelv attired In . Hurt, l,i. was

lnUir v

eJ
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e
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i of eternal peace- -
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0lii to of frelirht
c.r on th. o. r b. chutnut. 1ub
south, Thursday Iv- -

train 38
Jnyed several hours, reaching Plkt'
irille until next morning,

Local Option fi;ht in Boyd.

The liquor fight in Catlettsburg
snd Aslilund Is being hotly contested-Th- e

vote will be taken next Monday.
In Catlettsburg the fight Is ex-

tremely tierce. There are some' Very
unusual and absurd features in the
situation. On the side of Uie "wets"
ere a number of church members, sev
eral temperance (?) business men,
and, worst of all, a few women.

Their excuse Is that this Is a fight
over the, location of the county
seat. They say they did not want lo
vote on the liquor question until s

the county seat matter is set-

tled and they are by vot-
ing for the sale of in'oxlcanls.

In so doing they are really voting
tj move the court bouse to Ashland,
especially if Ashland should go dry,
as It seems very likely to do. Un-

der this condition Catlettsburg Would
be made such a disreputable place b4
be drunkards of Ashland, Ironton

and elsewhere, that .the country peo- -

tie would vote to move the count):
seat to Ashland.

The Fly.

Speaking of sources of typhoid ln -

fectlon the Courier-Journa- l contrib- -

utes following. not a com-- 1

notice, but no one can .

deny its truthfulness:
And the fly the common house

fly. The Government Investigator i

considers the name too taute- - He
ttrgs the people to adopt-a- s a uubsti- -

i.t the styl "typhoid fly" as mor
kpproprute to the criminal tharac'erIAOrma College, Morris, of Cen'ral
of the Insect as the main disseminator
of Uphold fever. : Dr. Howard pays th
fly no compliments. The Insect Is
bred on filth, It. feeds on filth, it
carries from 550 to 8.600,000 bacilli -

round and deposits them in buttery V. Hurston Booth, of West Virginia
tnljk or. other food which the human9 with her. a, few days previous to
takes Into bit stomach. If there
any pent which should be exteimln--

atfd with aU the aggressiveness thej
race command It Is the fly. As I

to the economic loss caused by the ,

fly's .habits, Ihe author volunteers
o figure.' He allows the yeader .io

draw his' '

,

Shannon Branch.

Death haa again visited our com- -

munlty and taken from us Mrs. Vlcy
Moore, the beloved wife of Andy
Moore. She waa 48 years of age and
a good christian woman, a kind wife
pud mother. She will be grea lt
missed, for all loved her!
Besides her husband' and four
she leaves four sisters and five
brothers and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn their loss- - The be
reaved have the sympathy the
entire nighborhood. t

W. T. Cartrael and viist-- l

fed Harve Shannon Sunday.-

James Miller and Bill Cox jwssed
here Sunday route to John
Adkln'a.

Mra. H J. Shanon and Mra Annie
Hardin visited Mrs. Nora Shannon

,hn onannon is on tne sick list
""ve and Onolda fcdan- -

non nude a trip to Torchlight Frl- -

tfsy

"'""" .uuuiiiruu j.ioocu iiiuiiu
Here and reports Miss Gypsle fast
improving.

Misses Emma and Delllla Shan- -
non-- . attended church on Lick crek
Sunday.

ROSE.

Dr. Banfield in New York.

Dr. A. P. Banfield, "of Catlettsburg.
1111 lcute on April 6th for Newt

Vortf where he will spend tew

vk. t:nrfin mti.i

Delay in Gas Service.

The use of the new college building
delayed a month already by

tile failure Of the KSS COmDSIlV io In- -

Wha he Governor believes will tejlne c ft Q m.here lhfy She lived her life as became one of j since hu graduaon Dr. Banfield
ripened to a complete .understanding l.r high estate, cheerfully, happily. .No 8 for a tour thr0UJh thft ,h.(g uken about fIfteen t
and amicable arrrangepient was read. "d wl ,,0,,t ,h ''WMt viljlUna , "'course, in New York so as to kee..

the leng hy conference held pharisalsm, and that she haa napedroute. , WeekgAfter few lhiy thoroughly as a H'eclallst
the mansion. The 3hetlff and bounty reward of her right livingw)1, ,;t home JO Wen )(the ll.orej0n ilMaaei of the eye ejr, n08e ,nd
Attorney of Cirter county ft freed oMtvItyf wher, ,ne Dr. hl, honur If. there can be.' not. the ullahtest lhroftt.
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PASSED AWAY.

Mrs. Louisa McClure Died Here

April 1st and Will be Buried

Today.

Mra. Louisa McClure died at her
tome In Louisa at 5:30 m., Thurs-

day, April 1st. The funersl was held
at the M. E. Church at 4 p. m., con'
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Hanford, and
(the body will be taken to the old
McClure place between Torchlight
and Chapman Friday morning. In-

terment will be made in the grave-

yard, where the husband and only
daughter of Mrs. MoClure are
buried.

Mrs. McClure had been in poor
health for quite a while. For sever-
al daja it waa apparent to the fam-
ily and relatives that the end ' was
near. Disease of varloua forms haa
secured such a hold upon her frail
body that there could be but one re--

'llt- Ever Blnce the Illness and
Me'b of her son Stephen a few

ag0 she had been In a very

ld v condition,
Mrs. McClure wag born March I,

1S41, and waa therefore 68 years of
. Her mmalden name was Booth,

married to Wra McClure lit
L1S6. - nd he died In 1889. Four sons

'"rvive- - They are J. B.. of Kentucky

C.ty, Jeff of Williamson and Arnoldaal
c Yuma, Arixona. Two slaters of
"Ira- - McClure are. here Mrs. Emily
Chapman, of Central City, and Mrs.
J"hn Chapman, this county. A broth- -

aeain. ,Many relatives attend--
d, tbe funeral- -

Mrs. McClure waa a woman of fine
"harcter, and waa a devout christian

front early wommanhood, to the hour1
of her death. She brpagntup W
family right and under many diffi
culties and the sons lived to honor
her for tbe sacrifices shq bad , made
in their behalf.. She will be greatly
missed by them and also by her
neighbors and friends. Her doeds ct
kindness to those with whom she

were ma ,
will long be remembered.

WEDDED.

Orcir Graham and Miss Ida Crum

Hewlett Married at

A very pretty wedding occurred In
1his cliy on Tuesday last Ida.
the bright and uttrac Ive daughter
o.' the Rev. and Mrs. H- - B. Hulettwas
r.arrled to Oscar Graham, a popular
and citizen of this county,
The bride looked very pretty in her
marriage gown of white, and
her traveling dress of green she!
luade an equally as charming a pic
ture. Only the more intimate friends
cf the fair young bride were pres- -

rul ai me ceremony, which was
conducted by the Rev. G. C. Hutchin
son, of the M. E. Church. South
Shortly after the wedding the good
looking young couple left for a short
honeymoon trip- - Upon their teturn
they will go to the home of ; the
groom near Prosperity, and there
commence life as one.

Tbe groom Is a son of Larkln Ora
j ham one of our bn8t cltler8.
a well educated worthy, young man,
He was formerly a pupil of the K
N. C,

, The NEWS hopes that they may
Lot only live "near Prosperl:y,'' but
that prosperity and happiness may
always attend them,

Lost His Hand.

Wayne Sea If, aged about 20 , years,
of Buffalo creek, Pike county, is
doomed to go through ihe world uln-gl- e

handed, us a result of an accident
Thlch befell bltn last Friday. He

through oil left hand. Hia. father
ana Oncie Drought ntiu to Kiyervtew
hospital, this city, the next day, snd

i hl that evening the lajured member

'klong the stormy Ma of lime ha 'U meter. Application was Madei " ul v De,n ' ul
I "crossed the bar" and rests lnjtwo months ago for the nie'er. Tlil 'u flomi 80me4 reM0"' '" 10

( . . i..i v. j, - shotgun from him. Aa

a
a t

Rlohardson,
s--

..,

a.

s

Louisa.

vviiiiciijr uiaiuiv ilic ueiay in Ilia
the L "led t "O hla it was dls-t- hefault of factory that furnishes

eulument It is oerUlntv a charged and the whole load Went

Garred HughM is vry 111' at ' i.ls. ,mwakM nesr, the wrist bw'
home Louisa.

worthy

:Dra. York and Bromley.

School Buildinrs and Grounds.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion J. o. Crabbe has issued hia
monthly bulletin from the Kentucky
Department of Education, being No.
1 of the new series. Prof. Crabbe has
made application for entry for this
publication aa second-clas- s mail mat-
ter at the post-offic- e, and intends to
make this the official organ of the -

department to carry the newa of Ken- -
tcky's educational awakening to

tLose who are Interested. Tht
month's bulletin deals almost exclu-
sively wi!h "School Grounds and
school buildings," and Is enriched
with a multitude of handsome cuts an
drawings Illustrating - modern meth-
ods of heating, lighting and arrang-
ing school rooms and for beautifying--

the grounds. Twenty thousand cf
these bulletins are being sent out

Adams,

The Thompson boys who have been
sick o long are worse.

Mra. Ella Var.house is on tbe sick
list this wek:

Miss Beuluh B. Miller Sbd sister.
Elva attended church at Blaine last
Sunday .' ' ,

Mumps are plenty at this place.
Miss Mary E. Newcomb was the

guest of her cousins, Beulah snd)
Addle Miller' Sunday. '

G. W. Moore and wife of Ellen feta
the guests of his brother at Ledo-c- io

Saturday and Sunday '.
Albert McKioster, of Shannon

Bianch, waa vlsltng his sister,
Mrs. Mary Miller, Sunday.

Mrs. Charley ChUdert and chldrea
v. ere vUlting her parents sfinnday.

Miss Beulah Miller spent Sunday
"vtth Noted Moore.

There wlll bf church at this place
the second Sunday by Revs- - Suns- -'
lerry an & Frale.

J.M. Webb, of WebbvUle,' Was Visi- t- '

Ing at Lewis Thompson's Saturday
and Sunday. ''

MraLIls .Moore spent Friday Vltb.
lr. Mary Moor.. . ii:.t :.,

- Guess. Wha' "

DinjeM W. Ya.

W.,D. Compton left last Sunday fo6
Stone Branch,, where he has secured

a posh Ion as blacksmith for the '

Stone Branch Coal Company.
Deputy Sheriff G. A. Adams, of Lo

gan county, was here last Saturday
looking for the parties who broke '

Ji 11 In Logan county last' Wednesday
night

EUsha Wellman mmade a business
to Williamson last Tuesday.

'

Sot Riddle waa visiting J. C.
Cranee last Sunday. ;

Carl and Oscar Elkins Were Visit-i- ng

their grandparents at Logan last
week. ';

William Auxler was a business Vis-

itor at Naugatuck last Sunday.
Dr. R. L. Balsdon was a business,

caller at Breeding last week.
Old Hickory.

A large body of civil engineers has?

recently gone to Martin county, this)

Sta'e and the Eastern part of Wayne'
county. West Virginia. The parties
were1 In three distinct sections r.nd

carried complete tenting outfits- - Vheso
tngineers will resurvey the coal kinds
of that locality. One party will work
in Marin county, surveying nnd let-

ting the vast areas of mineral and
other wealth In that region. Another
will work! along; Jennie's Creek! .

end S onecoal creek in Wayne, Khlle
ii thfrd will be assigned to tbe War-rowb-

section of Mingo couvty.
The work will occupy several months.
Many thousand acres of undeveloped

mineral lands He In that vicinity and
various Interests have haldlngs.'' The'
object of the present surveys Is o
make well defined lines belweea the
properties of the various hind own-

ers leaseholders so that When-.rnnsfe-

are made snd develop-
ments begin, there will be 'no con-

fusion. :'

The NEWS could not believe that
In all Wilbur and vicinity ihere
could be i "fflrt Without a Swee-
theart," but a lassie 'from that

. so sigrts herself and forgotr
to tell us what other cognomen be--'

longs to her. Therefore', so, 'and 'like-
wise hence .and. consequently, ' her
letter does not answer In this paper.

. The Ladles of the M. E. Church
South will hold an Easter Bazattr on '

A. Ea.Ur . hunt for ,h. rhUdr-- n

'in connection with the Basaar- -


